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403ft) Plan
f'J
filformation Sharing Asreement
TU
This agreementappliesto all 403(b)investmentproductscurrently offeredand thoseto be offered to Public SchoolDistricts
and/or EducationServiceDistricts that currer{fly are, or in the future may become,clientsof Carruth ComplianceConsulting,
Inc. Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc. willlfe designatedas "CCC", eachCCC client will be designatedas "Employer", an
employeeof Employer will be designatedas "fifrrployee",a participant in Employer's403(b)Plan will be designatedas
"Participant", lnd an organizationoffering 4@(bxl) annuify contractsand/or 403(bX7)custodialaccountswill be designated
as "Vendor" throughout this document. At arg,liven time, the list of CCC clients (Employers) rnay be found on the web at
www.ncompliance.corn/clienUcurrentclients.hffitl.
The Agreementshall upon executionbecomeeffectiveas to Employers
identifiedon suchwebsiteon the Vendor's siffiture date hereot providedthat sulficientdocumentationof suchEmployer's
authorizationdescribedbelow is alsothere indfided, and as to additionalEmployerswithin a reasonabletime after written
noticeto Vendor of suchcompletedadditionson the website.
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CcCOfmnloyer, and Vendor Agree
CCC representsthat it hasbeenauthorizedby eachErg{oyer to
which this Information SharingAgreementappliesto enterinto
this Information SharingAgreementon behalf of the Employer.
CCC and Employer(via authorizationletter) agreethat the
Employer,actingby and throughCCC, will provide Vendor with
accurateand completeEmployer,Employee,and Participant
information asVendor requiresto administerthe Employer 403(b)
Plan in compliancewith Section403(b) of the InternalRevenue
Codeof 1986,as amended("Code") and relatedTreasury
DeparhnentRegulations.The informationto be provided includes,
but is not limited to, the employmentstatusof Participantsand
appropriateinformationaboutParticipantaccountswith other
vendors.

Carruth ComplianceConsultins.Inc.
I herebycertiff, on behalf of eachEmployer,that the Employeris
eligible to sponsora 403(b) Programand that CCC and Employer
acceptall liability for this determination.I further certifo, on
behalf of CCC and eachEmployer,that CCC and the Employer
will complywith all
on themunderthis

az$zw

Vendoragreesthat it will provide CCC and the Employerwith accurate
and completeinformationaboutits accountsassociatedwith any and all
CCC client Employer403(b) Plansas is necessaryto ensurecompliance
with CodeSection403(b) and relatedTreasuryDepartment
Regulations.Informationwill be providedupon requestfrom CCC with
respectto individual transactionsbeing processedby CCC, and
otherwiseas specificallyprovided in this Agreementor asagreed
betweenCCC and Vendor. The information to be providedincludes,but
is not limited to, information relating to hardshipdistributionsand
outstandingor defaultedloans.Provision,use and retentionofsuch
informationshall be consistentwith applicableprivacy requirements
underapplicablefederaland statelaws.

Vendor Renresentative
I herebycertifr that all investmentproductspresentlyin forceor to be
placedin force for Employeesof Employer are in compliancewith all
applicableFederalrequirementsfor 403(b) Plansand all applicable
Statelaws for statesin which theseproductsare marketed.I confirm
that CCC will be notified immediatelyif any of theseinvestment
productsceaseto satisfuthesecriteria. I furthercertif, that the Vendor I
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By: (AuthorizedVendor Oflicer Name)

Camrth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.

:

Vendor SharedInformation Should Be DeliveredTo:
HarveyCamrth
CamrthCompliance
Consulting,
Inc.
10555SWLadyMarionDrive
Tigard,OR 97224
Phone:
503-968-8961
Fax:503-968-7802
E-mail: jcamrth@ncompliance.com
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2.

As describedin an authorizationletter directedto
it may concern,"a copy of which is availableon

403(b)Plan
whom

and CCC failed to obtain reasonableassurances
from the receiving
vendorthat thoserequirementshavebeenor will be satisfied.For
this purpose,"reasonableassurances"includes,but neednot be
limited to, requiringthe receivingvendorto enterinto an
informationsharingagreementwith CCC.

at
each

EmployerhasauthorizedCCC to act on its behal
regard
to all aspectsofEmployer's 403(b) Programand lftid
authorizedVendor to communicateand enter into agreements
directly with, and releaseinformationto, CCC as ffiesignated
Employer representativeand Third Party Adminififltor.
Vendor agreesthat it will provide the informationlryuired by
this Agreementdirectly to CCC in accordancewitfiihe
authorizationletterdescribedaboveunlessand unii[.it
receivescontrarywritten instructionsfrom CCC Ji$e
tJ
Employer.
f i9.
In accordancewith the authorizationletter descriQr$in
paragraphl, CCC agreesthat it will provide Vendor any and
all Employer informationneededto ensurecompljl$rceof the
Employer403(b) Plan with CodeSection403(b) {n{ Treas.
FRegs.1.403(b)-lthrough1.403(b)-ll.

Contract Exchangeswithin the Plan (Vendor !999!y!4g
Funds): By enteringinto this information sharingagreement,
Vendorbecomeseligible to receivecontractexchanges!4'1[q
the
Plan from Participantsin the Plan. Contractexchanges
!g[g the
Plan are subjectto any applicableTreasuryRegulationsand CCC
stipulationsspecifiedin paragraphs6-7 ofthis Agreement.
Plan-to-Plan Transfers !4,!q the Plan: By enteringinto this
informationsharingagreement,Vendor becomeseligible to receive
plan-to-plantransfersinto the Plan from Participantsin the Plan.
Plan-to-plantransfersinto the Plan are subjectto any applicable
TreasuryRegulationsand CCC stipulationsspecifiedin paragraphs
6-7 of this Agreement.

10. Plan-to-Plan Transfers Qg!.,1Q!the Plan: Vendor shall not allow

CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallows Participg{s to make
contract exchanseswithin the Employer403(b) Phn to
403(b) q*ttf"d **ity
contractsunOlot
"usoOi"Tlccounts
of Vendor, subjectto Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-l
through
1.403(b)-l
l.
i

any plan-to-plantransferto an accountin a different employer's
403(b)plan unlessthe receivingvendordemonstrates
that it has
enteredinto an information sharingagreementwith the receiving
plan sponsor,eitherdirectly or indirectly via third paay
administrator.

CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallows Participantsto make
plan-to-olan transfers into 403(b) qualified annuity
contractsand/orcustodialaccountsofVendor, subjectto
Treas.Regs.$0 1.4030)-lthough 1.403(b)-ll.

Contractexchangesand plan-to-plantransfersdescribedin
paragraphs3-10 do not requirethe approvalofCCC or the
Employer.Moreover,Vendor agreesto acceptcopiesofthe
Employerauthorizationletter and the appropriatevendor
informationsharingagreementas suffrcientEmployer
authorizationto processcontractexchangesand plan-to-plan
transfersdescribedin paragraphs3,4, and6-9. Copiesofthese two
documentsare maintainedon the CCC website.

CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallows Participantsto make
plan-to-olan transfers out of Employer403(b) Plan accounts
into 403(b) qualified annuity contractsand/orcustodial
accountsofother employerplans,subjectto participation
eligibilityandTreas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough
1.403(b)I l.
6.

Information SharingAgreement

t2. Vendor agreesthat neitherEmployer nor CCC will be responsible

Vendor agreesthat all contractexchangeswithin the same
plan and all plan-to-plantransfersggl[gq by Vendor which
are subjectto the terms of this Agreementwill be invested
only in annuity contractsor custodialaccounts,the termsof
which comply with the provisionsof applicablelaw,
including,but not limited to, CodeSection403(b),Treas.
Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough1.403(b)-ll,andall applicable
laws of the statein which eachEmployer is located. Such
annuitiesand,/orcustodialaccountsshall be availablefor
purchaseby the Employer for any eligible Employee.

in any way for allocationamongthe variousVendor funds
of amountsreceivedby Vendor as a resultof a contractexchange
within the Employer 403(b) Plan or a plan-to-plantansfer. Rather,
allocationofsuch amountsamongVendor's separateaccountsand
fundswill be handledentirelybetweenVendor and Participants.

13. Upon requestfrom CCC as contemplatedherein,Vendor agreesto
provide completeand accurateinformationregardingany hardship
distributionsmadefrom any Vendor accountassociatedwith any
Employercoveredby this Agreement.Informationrequestsfrom
CCC shall includethe last four digits ofthe Social Security
Number of eachindividual with respectto whom informationis
requested.Vendor shall alsopromptly notiff CCC of any requests
it receivesfor hardshipdistributionsfrom accountsassociatedwith
any Employer covered by this Agreement.

7 . Contract Exchangeswithin the Plan (Vendor Releasing
Funds): After the effectivedateof this Agreement,and while
this Agreementremainsin effect,Vendor agreesto restrict
releasedcontractexchangesinto Employer403(b) Plan
accountsof vendorsthat haveenteredinto Information
SharingAgreementswith CCC. CCC will maintainand
provide Vendorwith a currentlist ofvendors eligible to
receiveexchangesandtransfers.CCC shall be solely
responsiblefor determiningthat the Employer plan provides
for suchexchanges,as requiredby Treas.Reg. $ L403(b)l0OX3XC), and for obtainingreasonableassurances
from the
receivingvendorthat the remainingrequirementsof Treas.
Reg.$ 1.403(b)-10(bx3)
havebeenor will be satisfied.
CCC's indemnificationobligationin paragraph2l shall
specificallyapply to any and all damagesVendor incursas a
direct resultof allowing contractexchangesthat havebeen
authorizedby CCC, if: (i) the Plan doesnot provide for such
exchanges,or (ii) the receivingvendoraccountfails to satisfu
the remainingrequirementsof Treas.Reg. g 1.403(b)-10(bX3)

CCC agreesto administerhardshipdistributionsin accordance
with Treas.Reg. $ 1.a03@)-6(dx2).Vendor agreesto processa
hardshipdistributionrequestonly when instructedto do so by

ccc.

1 5 . Upon requestfrom CCC as contemplatedherein,Vendor agreesto
providecompleteand accurateinformation regardingany
outstandingor defaultedloan relatedto any Vendor account
associatedwith any Employercoveredby this Agreement.
Informationrequestsfrom CCC shall includethe last four digits of
the Social SecurityNumber of eachindividual with respectto
whom informationis requested.Vendor shall alsopromptly notiff
CCC ofany loan requestsit receiveswith respectto accounts
associatedwith any Employercoveredby this Agreement.
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16. CCC agreesto administerloansin accordance*ftffTr.*.
Reg. $ 1.403(b)-6(f).Ifa Vendor accountfor a Pfiticipant
permitsloans,Vendor agreesto processa loan r{ubst only
when instructedto do so by CCC.
F
17. Upon requestfrom Vendor,CCC agreesto provi&"ddl
informationnecessaryto determineeligibility folg
distributionfrom a Vendor accountassociatedwffianv
Employer coveredby this Agreement,including fhibrmation
regardingwhetheran Employeehas had a severaffi from
ernploymentor hasreachedage 59%,providedhfflever that
Vendor may rely upon its own recordsregarding;[p
Employee'sdateof birth. Informationrequestsfiggr Vendor
shall includethe Social SecurityNumber of eachHdividual
with respectto whom information is requested.
ff
18. Vendor acknowledgesthat CCC hasthe sole uu,rllrr, ,o
determinewhetherDomesticRelationsOrdersr{ating to
Vendor accountsassociatedwith any Employer gered by
this Agreementmeetthe applicablerequirementsof Code
Section414(p)(lXAXD, as appliedto governmeqtg|plans.
Vendor agreesto administerthoseDomesticRellfibns Orders
tn
in accordancewith instructionsfrom CCC.
19. Vendor and CCC agreeto provide eachother with complete
and accurateinformation necessaryto calculateand makeall
distributionsfrom Vendor accountsassociatedwith any
Employercoveredby this Agreementin accordancewith
CodeSectionsa01(a)(9)anda03@)(10),andthe Treasury
Departnent Regulationsissuedthereunder.Vendor agreesto
provide appropriatenotifi cationregardingminimum required
distributionsdirectly to Participantsand their death
beneficiaries.
20. Vendor agreesto indemniff and hold harmlessCCC,
Employer,any individual memberof Employer's goveming
board,and Employeesfrom every claim, demandor suit
which may ariseout of, be connectedwith, or be madeby
reasonofthe negligence
ofVendor or failureofVendor to
meetthe requirementsof this Agreementincluding or any
provision of applicablelaw referencedherein.
Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,this indemnification
shall not cover any claim, demand,or suit basedon erroneous
informationprovidedby CCC, Employer,or its Employeesor
their willful misconductor negligence,nor shall Vendorbe
liable underthis paragraph20 more than oncewith respectto
the sameclaim if suchclaim is assertedby CCC andby
Employer(including any boardmemberor Employeeof
Employer).Vendor,at its own expenseand risk, shall defend,
or at its option settle, any court proceeding that may be
broughtagainstCCC, Employer,including membersof the
govemingboard,or Employeeson any claim, demandor suits
coveredby this indemnification,and shall satis! any
judgmentthat may be renderedagainstany of them with
respectto any suchclaim or demand,providedthat CCC or
Employernotifies Vendor, in writing, within a reasonable
period of time of no lessthan 20 businessdays of suchclaim
or demand.Vendor's liability hereundershall be limited to
actualdamagesand out-of-pocketlegal feesand expenses
only.
2l.

CCC agreesto indemnifu and hold harmlessVendor from
every claim, demandor suit which may ariseout of, be
connectedwith, or be madeby reasonofthe negligenceof
CCC or failure of CCC to meetthe requirementsof this
Agreement.Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,this
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indemnificationshall not cover any claim, demand,or suit based
on erroneousinformationprovidedby Vendor or Vendor's willful
misconductor negligence.CCC, at its own expenseand risk, shall
defend,or at its option settle,any court proceedingthat may be
broughtagainstVendor on any claim, demandor suitscoveredby
this indemnification,and shall satisfuanyjudgmentthat may be
renderedagainstVendor with respectto any suchclaim or demand,
providedthat Vendor notifies CCC, in writing, within a reasonable
periodoftime ofno lessthan20 businessdaysofsuch claim or
demand.CCC's liability hereundershall be limited to actual
damagesand out-of-pocketlegal feesand expensesonly. CCC
shall maintainsufficient insuranceto cover reasonablyanticipated
claims underthis paragraph2l and shall provideto Vendor
documentationof suchcoveragewithin a reasonabletime
following receiptofa requestfor suchdocumentation.
22. This Agredmentshall becomeeffectiveon the dateit hasbeen
signedby both parties,and shall remainin effectuntil terminated
in accordancewith paragraph23.
23. This Agreementmay be terminatedby CCC or Vendor asto any
Employer(s)or as to all Employersupon thirty (30) days' written
notice to the other party, providedthat no suchterminationshall
affect any liability incurredby CCC or Vendorprior to such
termination. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the parties'
obligationsunderthis Agreementto shareinformationand to
restricttransfersand withdrawalsshall survivethe terminationof
this Agreement,as to suchterminatedEmploye(s), until all
accountswith respectto suchEmployer(s)subjectto this
Agreementhavebeenfully distributedor until Vendor hasentered
into a new information sharingagreementgoverningthose
accounts,providedhoweverthat suchsurvival shall end upon
terminationby zuchEmploye(s) of its (their) relationshipwith
CCC as referencedin paragraphI hereof.CCC agreesto notiff
Vendor of any Employersin which the contractto provide
complianceassuranceand plan administrativeservicesis
terminated.Notification of suchcontractterminationshall be
providedin advanceofthe contractterminationdate.
24. This Agreementcontainsthe entire agreementof the parties
regardingthe subjectmattercontainedherein,and supersedes
all
prior agreements
betweenVendor and CCC relatingto the same
subjectmatter.
25. This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by mutual written
agreementof the parties. The partiesfurther agreethat, on or
before December3l, 2008,they will enterinto any further
amendmentsor separateagreementsas may be reasonably
necessaryto ensurethat the Employeris contractuallyobligatedto
comply with the information sharingrequirementsof Treas.
Reg. Section1.403(b)-10(b)or any guidanceissuedby the Intemal
RevenueServicethereunder.
26. In the eventof any disputebetweenthe partiesregardingtheir
rights or dutiesunderthis Agreement,or regardingthe
interpretationof this Agreement,the prevailingpaAy shall be
entitledto its reasonablecosts,including attomeyand paralegal
fees,throughand including any appeals.
27. Failure of eitherparty to requireperformanceof any duty of the
other party or otherwiseto enforceany right underthis Agreement
shall not constitutea waiver ofthat party's right to enforceany
other provision of this Agreement.
28. This Agreementshall be govemedby and construedin accordance
with the laws of the stateof New York.
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